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JAYHAWKERSJOOST HOPES

Xcrju Stock Rise as Result of
Yesterday's Practice.

WW QUA1TX31BACK DISCOVERED

ytasaeli, Who Hr Rta Play In a; nt
HalrVShorrs Speed nn& Accnrncy

in fterr Petition Mack' Kx--a

2eccd of Graanlees.

LAWRENCB, Kan., Nov. ll.-pe- dftl.

Kansajr hope for a victory Over Ne-

braska wars materially boosted tonight
whan every regular varsity man oxoc-p-t

Sftwiler and James wbi ready for scrlm-wa- g-

work. Before Saturday Jamos, the
Tl guard who U In tho hospital with
a attack of torultltl, la expected to b
Alt for practice, Detwtler probably will
jjet be th shape for iho game. Tho
Jofciwlay hors." In hla leg, which haa
been bothering him for tha laat threo

aUH makes It ImpoMlble for tho
flttntlnff Jayhawker half back to run.

Th Varsity ahowed much spirit In prat-
tled .tonight. The freshmen team used
itbme of the rbrmstlons which Nebraska
tiaed ssalnst Minnesota, but could nut
make consistent gains through the var-
alty line. For tho first lime In two week
the tyros ware outplayed In scrimmage
practice. Up to. today tho freshmen have
been making, perry sport of the regu-

lars, but with' the coming of the "Beat
Nebraska" fplrll. the tide of battto
hngca.

Kerr StBa'rterback Discovered.
Coaches' Mftss'e and Frank discovered a

iU4rtrbaek last Saturday who promises
to be even Viewer than "Bunny" Wilson,
who made a reputation, for himself In the
Cernhjflker game laat year at Lincoln.
Xtosoll, who Is tb find, played half back
p?4 ia ' the Washburn tram's last week,
when lU wss. shifted , to. quarter because
f ,Wls9ft slump. AttWs position Rs-s-

handled the ball like a veteran, did
M the pttftMnf. made a ferward1 pass over
the goal line for a K&nsaa university
techdown. dnd cam, close with both his

drs? klc.k, 'Tha Jayhawkers wlU bo well
u41cd wHH ttuarterbaoka against Ne

braska, but this Is eoasidered a necsi-gll- y

here far Tawle, the Cornhushr.r field
general, Is consUsred to bo the beet In

the valley.
In the line ths Kansas team wttl

practically the same as It started the
flfk of the seAson. Keeling, who has

layed every game throughout this year,
wltt Ve tha center. Tot and James
wW be the tckls. It Jatncs la no able
lo, Mloy, .a. big will be
used n his place. Captain AVeldUne and
Setts, who are conaldsred to be two cf
th bast bushes In 'tBS Mtoseurl valley,
vttt iako eare l thesa Important placts.
Oa the ffids of the Has the Kansas, team
U wtak. Reber and Slrothers are both
ma, men arid'thefr' praying so far has

wp their !acJ flf knowledKe of the
asne. It, is possible that Blshpp, who

tuL4 piayed end, and fullback part of the
tlase th4a Vr M b UMd ln l,Uce ot

M4l KcsH-otc- at SraestUas.
Oreeatees, wnmsrs and Btuswa. will

jnaks up the backfleld trio. Coach sHIehm
waa muck impressed' 'with Orsenlees'
wsfkiA thav Washburn gams. The speedy
task waa. ladlractly rsaponslble for both
f Kaasas wrivtrsHy's acorss. Its

tera otf (iftsen-yar- d runs around
the Mid.

WHh theee meet, trained up to .tho min-
ute in th. Minnesota shift style of lay,
th Jnyhawker followers expect Kansas
university td win. The memory of the

to e defeat it the hands of the Corn,
buskers two year a6 on UcCood field
atU A1" here, and there Is a fervent
htspe that It .may be wiped out. A victory
over Nebraska by Kansas will practically
meat) the championship. Cosoh Frank
wants to ae this and he Is putting every
odaee of foot ball Into, his team that Is
possible.

The scilmmags tonight was an hour
long and the practice lasted until It waa
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Coyotes to Present
Strong Lineup to

Michigan Aggies
"VERMILLION, Nov. 10.-T- he South Da-

kota team, which wilt meet the Michigan
Agglrs Saturday will be stronger In
every respect, exespt at center, than
either tho ocgrc cation that held Minne
sota and Notre Dame to low scores, and
defeated Denver. Brown and llanley will
nandlo equally well the ends vacated by
McCormack and Paulson. The switching
of Tom Coffey from half to quarter, and
Vldal from quarter to left half gcnsrally
strengthens the back field. The three
becks, Ferguson, Hanget and Vldal have
worked together for a week, which prac
tice has developed great smoothness of
team play, Willy Is showing great prom-
ise at center. Brooks, King, guards, and
Captain Brown and Horner, tackles, seem
to have the call. Tonight the regular
backs and ends were pitted against the
regular five linemen, the remaining places
being filled by substitutes. These two
teams battled for sixty minutes without
a scors. Towards tho end, Ferguson to
Vldal and Ferguson to Coffey worked
soma good passes, which ths scrubs had
broken up In tho earlier scrimmage. Con-
way, for tha reserves, did great work
breaking up passes, and Captain Brown
sifted through the first backfleld team
line frequently throwing the varsity
back for losses.

fN

Special Train to
Carry Students to

' the Kansas Game
Indications ara that lama

Nebraska enthusiasts will to to LaW.
rence, Kan., to see1 the game ot foot ball
to be played there Baturday between the
Kansas tsam and tho Cornhusksra. For
tho accommodstlon of the fans, the
UnlOn Paul fin will run a aturUi rran
Lincoln, leavlnr them trrMav lvunimr
and reaching Lawrence at I o'clooW Bat- -
uraay morning. Returnlnr, the train will
leave Lawrence Saturday evening and
reach Lincoln at 8 o'clock Sunday

I
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Hawkeyes Praotioe
, for Game With Ames
IOWA C1TT, la.,' Noy.

every seat sold on Iowa field for
the Iowa-Ame- s game Saturday, Manager
Kellogg yesterday started Work upon
temporary .bltaohers, to ssat 1,008.-

- Tho
utdqor bleachers from the gymnasium,
will be brought out and placed along the
north end, and these wilt accommodate
hearty 1,0 more. Rven with these, how.
ever, It Is apparent that standing room
will be the only accommodation for

s,s. hundreds oit the students and
townspeople have not yet bought tickets.
The block sent to Ames. has been snapped
up, and tho Aggies are clamoring for
mors. .

No scrimmage was ordered for ths
Hawkeyes today. Assistant Coach Ehy
lectured the men on the strength ot the
Ames team, tilling them that they will
lave to play everything they know to
nln from the fahnSrs. The visitors will
have a greater advantage In weight eVeh
than Indiana, and will fight to the death
tq win from Iowa, aa this Is the big gams
ot ths season for them, Carbsrry and
Parsons, who were Injured In the Indiana
game, were out In Uniform.

Bowen was In Carberry's place at right
end In signal practice, while Hamilton
was.glven a thorough drill at the position
also. Hanson, captain last year, arrived
today to coach ths punters.

LOCAL ChSsTOURNEY IS
TO START NEXT MONDAY

Ths Omaha Chcas and Checker club. will
start Its annual ohess tournament at the
club looms at 10S fiouth Fifteenth street
next Mondsy and the tournament will
continue until all player; have been elim-
inated and a champion determined. The
Chess and Checker club has quite an ex-

tensive membership and as It Is expected
that alt numbers will test their skill in
addition to alt chess players who are not
members of the club, a large number of

J entries will compete.
i The Chess and Checker club has htld
! chess tournaments and checker tourna- -'

msnts bstora and tha Interest has always
run high. Advsnce enthusiasm this year

' Is running higher Utah ever, which makes
It almost certain that the tournament
will be a success. Contrary to roost chess
clubs, the Omaha club urges that piaysrs,
who are not skillful enough to expect to
win. enter lust for ths enjoyment and
bensflt

CULLEN STARSTOOKINQ
FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N .GAMES

Cuilen Stars are waiting for an out-of- -

town foot ball game on Thanksgiving
day. Application ahould be made to the
manager of ti e team, Carl Burnett. TU

w I'ark avenue.
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STUDENTS HOLD BIG RALLY

First Mast Meeting to Stir Up Foot
Ball Enthusiasm.

TORCHLIGHT PARADE PLANNED

Sqnad In Poor Shnpe. end While All
Rrsrnfara Will Bp In Linen at

the Start. Thcr May Not
Last Fnll Half.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov.
The first of the rallies to aroueo interest
ln the Kansas game was held this morn-
ing at tho university chapel and all of
the undergraduate body that could crowd
Into the building voiced noisy approval
of the Comhusker team. The rally waa
to drum up the big excursion to Jay- -

hawker land and apparently succeeded
for Manager Reed believes that all ot
tho accommodations wilt be asked for
by Friday night- -

There waa the usual line ot spee6hes
from tho members of th team, Coach
Btlehm and Dr, Mazey, but attention Is
more centered on tho big torchlight pn-rad- e,

which the students have arranged
for Thursday night.

The parade will form on tho university
dampus and march east through tho busi-
ness section, to the Burlington 'l.'pot,
where the squad takes the train at 10

o'clock for Kansas City. The Cadet bum!
will head the procession and 1,000 torches
have been ordered for the parade, which
will be ln charge ot the Boclity o In-
nocents, t

0
"qnad In VtHtr Ihftpe.

Rtlmlnatlng bear reports. It Is true that
Nebraska Is In no physical condition for
tho Kansas game. The six cripples have
failed to round Into condition as rapidly
sa possible. Thero Is no question but
every regular will start the game, but
In Weakened condition, so they may not
all last a full half. Rutherford and
Purdy are tha particular sources ot anx
iety for the' coaches. Neither haa recov-
ered form and 8tlehm Is seriously alarmed
at the condition of Rutherford.

Another serious defect In the Com
husker play haa developed ln the last
two games, the ends allowing themselves
to be boxed In, both against Ajnss and
Wesleyan. Both the Aggtts and the Meth-

odists were able to skirt tho ends with
excellent success.

Werkost at Farm.
Btlehm did not attempt to scrimmage

last night and took his regulars to tho
state farm for a long workout on format-
ion)!, The Varalty plainly showed the
effects ot Its hospital squad and romped
through practice In a half-hearte- d

manner.
Nebraska's line Is not worrying 8tlehm,

although It Is entirely new. The Kansas,
forwards will Outweigh Nebraska several
pounds, but are not liable to make much
ground on line smashes. Using Frank's
Interpretation of the Minnesota shift, Ne
braska Is expecting the Jayhawkers to
hammer at ths tackles and unless Ne
braska's ends perform better than In the
last two garnet, It Is all oft with Ne
braska.

Another cause ot deep concern Is the
fact that Nebraska's scoring; machine la
not In condition- as In the Minnesota,
game, but Btlehm Is hopeful thst tho
evidences ot the stalsness will dlssppear
betore the game Saturday.

Kearney may have j
down town ball park

vi'ATtNiar. Neb.. Nov. 11. tBpeclal.)
An .ffnrt will be mado In this city to
hays the base ball park located hear the
business portion of tne cuy oeiore mo
r..nn. f th istt season. The matter

has been taken Up by ths Commercial
club and a committee from that body has
been appointed lo take the matter up
with the city council. The plan of tho
club Is for ths city to purchase the
ground and lease to the association for
a tiftmlnat sum. This would greatly In

crease the attendance and would cut out
the personal solicitation to a great ex-- n

itni. samsthlnc of this nature Is
done Kearney wilt have to find some way
ot supporting Its tesm or go witnout,
this year's business going rar oemna me
running expenses.

PRAIRIE PARKERS HAVE

FINISHED WHIST TOURNEY

Th. Pratri Park Whist, club completed
ti viiiti tnurnamant Monday and Price
and Slckler copped the first prlts'. Scores;

WlNNEIUi.
Price and Slckler
Nelson arjd King t J
Rowlands and Smith

LOS&RB,
Morgans and Bruce J
Robinson and Wentwortn .......... . - J
Etever and Beghtol

HOMESTEADER INSANE

DIES ON WAY TO ASYLUM
" 'T

TORRINOTON, Wjo.. Nov. ll.t8pec.tal
Telegram.) Ills reason shattered by dls
ease and brooding 6ver debts, he could
not pay, Bdz,man Taylor, a homesteadet
entered the First National bank by kick-
ing out a plate glass window and was

THAT
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GRAPPLERS GO FOR

Fine Exhibition of Wrestlino Given
t Auditorium.

NEARLY $600 RAISED BY EVENT

Farmer Hnrna Preside tit Rvery
Mnteh but One. All of' tho Hon'tiT

Belnsr Spirited and Good
Matured Kxhlblllnn.

Between KOO and jew ws raised lsst
night by the big charity wrestling carni
val for the benefit ot the City mission.
Twenty-si- x welt-prime- d grapplers met
on the mat and donated their services.
The Teddy brothers put on their rube
act. which won them fame two years ago
at Bamson's ben and fifty musicians, tin-

der the leadership ot George Green,
showod their wares,

That the carnival was a success Is
shown by the receipts, all of which will
be turned oVer to Miss Nellie Magee to
carry on the work In the City mission.

The wrestling Itself was the best seen
here since the lsst charity Carnival.
Every grappler went on ths mat arid
worked hla hardest and hla nnly recom-
pense was the appreciation ot a large
audience. Farmer Burns, the father ot
wrestling, was the third man In the ring
for every match but two, when Pete Loch
relieved him.

The big show wss opened at 1:80 o'clock
with a little talk by Mayor James C.
Dahlman, who (complimented the audi-
ence for their appreciation ot the work
ot the City mission. Then the twenty-fiv- e

wrestlsrs entered the stage In ths
center of the Auditorium and were Intro-
duced by Harry Sage, the local al

umpire.
toch and Mryera Open.

Pete Loch and Jack Meyers, the Omaha
giant, were the first two wrestterr to
meet and tho fans were dished up some
deep wrestling. For ten minutes ths tig
fellows went at It, with nether man hav-
ing the better. Jack Meyers showed that
ho had Improved considerably since his
last appearance In Omaha. II was
faster on his feet and quicker to take
openings. Pete put up his usual fast
game, bijt could not down his adversary.

Jack Tollver and Jack Light, the local
barbers, went six minutes, when Tollver
pinned Light's shoulders to tho mat.

Tha best match of the evening came
next. It lasted but five minutes, but
during that time the fans were given a
real treat Ross Rohlnson. champion
welterweight ot Nebraska, went up
against Charley Loch and met a tartar.
Loch had his left eye cut open by a
heavy fall, but gamely stuok to the fin-

ish. Robinson tried for Loch's wind, but
the latter was In tin condition. A future
match betwen these two men to a. finish
will be a big drawing- card.

Holdeu and Solomon.
Johnny Holden, the Omaha pollcsman,

and Jack Solomon of South Omaha bat-
tled for foUr minutes and Ifolden won.

Tom Mitchell, ths South Omaha firs-- !
man, wrestled a draw with
Walter Thomason, Jerry Myrs or
Omaha dumped Jim Hunt ot Republican,
Neb., In seven minutes.

The match between Pete Froome ot
Harlan, la., and Jim 8 pence ot Louis- - i

vllle. Neb., was a good match, and after
ten minutes ot hard work Farmer Burns '

called the match a draw. Neither had
ths better ot the argument, but 'they put
up. a fine exhibition. Joa Miller, ot South
Oqiaha, and Joe Wharton ot Omaha wres-
tled a draw.

Alex Keto got the better of Tom Long
ot Texas In eleven minutes. Jack Toll-
ver came back for his second match,
meeting Vernon Breedlove ot Council
Bluffs, and held th latter oft for ten
minutes, when th match was declared
a draw.

Bnlgar Wins.
Tusslft HuMans. champion wrestler of

Bulgaria, dumped Charlie Petsr In eleven
minutes. Huisan showed up to good
advantage, and It was plainly seen that
he was an old hand at the game and a '
master st It. After Farmer Burns had
beaten 8. P. Morgenson of Vsrdlgree,
Neb,, in ten minutes with the famous!
CrOtch tO hold. Hllann rmmm h.-- b-.

threw Hans Romanoff of Oermany ln alx
minutes,

Then the Teddy brothers earns on and
took the house by storm and also con-
cluded th bill.

HUGE CROWD SEES WHITE
SOX DEFEATED BY GIANTS

SAN DIBOO, Cal.. Nov. U --A huge
crowd saw ths Chicago Whit Sox de-
feated. 4 to S. here today by the New
York Giants. The gama abounded in
brilliant plays. Scott, White Sot. Struck
out nine men. Trls Speaker made a
home run In tho seoond Inning. Ths
Glsnts won in ths laat half ot ths ninth
when Chief Meyers sent tha ball over
the right field fence for a home run.
Score; R.H.B.
Glanta 41010000 1-- 41White Sox....O 1000100 1 3 f IBatteries: Scott and BUs; HeameandMyers.

TEXAS CLAIMS. SOUTHWEST
FOOT BALL CHAMPIONSHIP

HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 11,-- Th. Uni-
versity ot Texss claimed the southwest-
ern foot bail championship for lSl? to
night as a result of Its 14 to ( victory

headed for the ault when he was over- - ;0.er the Vnlvorslty of Oklahoma hers to- -

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud Fishef
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CHARITY MINOR MAGNATES IN SESSION

National Base Ball Association
Meets at Columbus.

SECRETARY FARRELL REPORTS

Nearly Half Mllllnn Pnld for Play-er- s
Drafted and Sold Forty- -

Three Leastae Are Mem
bers of Association.

COLUMBUS, O., fruv. II. When the
board of the National Asso-elatio- n

of Base Ball leagues' hist this
morning, 167 cases were on the list for
consideration, according, to a statement
this morning by Secretary-Treasur- er

John H. Farrell ot Auburn, N. T. These
cases are scattered throughout tho vari-
ous minor leagues of the country, Mr.
Farrell said.

In addition to tiling his annual report.
Secretary Farrell presented the now de-
mands ot the fraternllv nt hall nlv.
ers. Christy Mathewson'o name heads the
list of signers to the arguments presented
by the fraternity players.

Belated arrivals today" were decree Te-be-

and Joe Tinker of Kansas City,
William Armour and Louis Nahlna ot
Milwaukee and Walter McCrecdv from
the Paclflo coast.

Mr. Farrell submitted his annual
report this afternoon. The rsnorti f
forth the number of players drafted dur-
ing the year from the minor leagues by
the major leagues was eighty-eigh- t, of

't.r
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Which the National league dratted forty-tlv- e

and. the American league forty--
National association clubs draftedIhree.

Tho total amount received for
drafted players. Including money refunded
On National association drafts disallowed,
was $227,210, distributed as follows:

National league, 149,100; American
league, CR,4o0; National association,
$100,700.

Fifty-eig- ht thousand eight hundred dol-

lars was paid on optional agreements
And 17,200 was paid on the dratted players
returnable Mnder the (waiver rule.

The amount paid for releases by pur-
chase of National association players was
t)S8,2D0 .and the grand total received
through Mr. Farrell's office for drafted
players and released by purchase players
was S481.S00,

Tho report added that the association,
1513, embraced forty-thre- e leagub organ-
isations, including 302 cities and towns Of
the United Stntes, Canada and Mexico.

CflEIGHTOrFFRTcTiciNG
FOR OMAHA Utyl GAME

The1 Crelghton varsity foot ball squad
took the field with fresh vkor Monday
afternoon, hfter a two days' layoff fol-
lowing the cancellation of the St. Louts
game. The entire stjUad Is In excellent!
trim, which bodes III for Omaha University
when the two teams stage their annual
battle on Crelghton field next Saturday.

Coach Miller is highly respectful of ths
ability of Coach Morganthater of Omaha
Unl and Js taklnC every precaution that
Morganthalor doe! not 'altp something
dvr" on his former comrades.
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Creighton High ,

Foot Ball .Eleven .

Has Disbanded
The Crelghton, High school Sot' ball

team has disbanded tor the remainder
Of the year, as no more- games are
scheduled., The 'team,, under the tutelage

Sidney Foley 'of this city, a student2t the medical college, has Ma da the best
tecord ot any team ever, representing the
academic department at' Creighton.

The record, wotutd .;dut--hy-
.; Foley's

Lraves Is:
Creighton. 0; Omaha illfili.

7t Nebraska City, Q.
Creighton. 8; Council Bluffs.-- .

CrelKhton. 7i Blair, 0.
Creighton, 6; Shencndoah, 7.

The Creighton team won- - three games
out of five, beating the Nebraska City
team, which eleVen walloped' the Creigh-
ton team of last year, 74 to i. ' They also
managed to beat the Council Bluffs
squad, a feat never before accomplished
by Creighton.

Blair was vandulshed in the annual
battle, although by 'not s large a Score
as that ot last year. 'Only a fluke lost
the game with Bhenariddsh High last
Saturday, and that team Is considered one
of the best In southern Iowa, not having
tost a game lo date, The1 game with
Omaha High was. the only real defeat bf
the year, but the Creighton lads, hd
dnly been. In practice, one week before
that came.
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THE Gillette is the one Safety
that is selling all the time

the world over. Enormous business
in England, France, Germany, India,
China.

Five dollars looks bigger to those people
than it does to you. But they measure the
price by the service it buys; the razor by
what it will do. '

Gillette Safety Razors. $5 and up.
Blades, 50c and $1.00 per Packet

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON


